APPROVED JURJSDICTlONAL DETERMINATION FORJ\1
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers

This fonn should be completed by following the ins tructions provided in Section IV ofthe JD Form Instructional Guidebook.

SECTION 1: BACKGROUND INFORMATION
A. RtPORT COMPLETION DATE FOR APPROVED JllRISDICTIONAL DETERMINATION (JD):
B.

DISTRICT OFFICE, FILE NAME, AND NUMBER: Hurttington Dislrict-CLA-70-10.55, PID 83663-LRH-2010-00586-CMR

RR 1-Mill Creek-Perennial

C.

I'R0Jt:e.;T LOCI\ TION AND UACKGROUNO JNFOR:VIATI()J'Ii;

State: Ohio
County/parishlborou~h: Clark
City: Springfield
Center coordinates of sitt (!at/long in degree Jccimal format): J,at. 39.89531° N. Long. 83.84897° W.
Universal Transverse Mercator:
Name of nearest watcrbouy: Mill Crcc:k
Name of nearest Traditional Navigable Water (TNW) into whid1 the aquatic n:~ource tlo\'os: Mad River
Name of watershed or Hydrologic Unit Code (JTUC): 05080001
1:81 Ch~:ck if map/diagram of review area and/or pmcmialjuris!,)ictional areas is/arc availahle upon rcqu~t.
0 Check if other ~itcs (e.g.. ollsitc mitigation sites. disposal sites. etc... ) an: !lsSQdalcd with this action and arc recorded
difii!rcnl m fonn.
D.

\Jn

a

Rt:VIEW PERFORMED fOR SITE EVALUATION (CHl:CK ALL THAT APPLY):

[8] Onice (Desk) Dctcnnination. Date: Novcmoo 7, 2011
[8] Field Dctcm1inario~ . OateN: August), 2010
Sf.C'flON II: SlJMMARY OF FINDINGS
A. IUIA SECTION Jl) DETERMINATION OF J URISDICTION.
Thi!rc Art no ..ll(Illigable waters ofthe U.S... witltin Rivers and I [arbors Act (RIIA) jurisdiction (as defined by 33 CFR p11rt 329J in the

review area. fRequired]
D Waters subject to the ebb and flow of the tide.
D Waters arc prc~cntly used, or have been used in the pa.<>t, or may be susceptible for use to transport interstate or foreign t)Ommerce.
Exrlain:
8, CW A SECTION 404 DETERMINATION OJ< JURISDICTION.

Then.' Are "waters ofthe U.S." within Ch:Wl Water Act (CWA)jurisdiction tas dclined by 33 CrRpurt 328) in the review area. [Reqttiredl
I. Waters of the U.S.

a. Indicate pnsence ofWlltUS of U.S. in revie w area (check all that apply): 1
0
TNW:., including territorial sea!!
0
Wetlands adjacent to TNWs
~
Relatively pcnnanent watcrs2 (RJ>Ws) that now directly or indirectly into TNWs
0 Non-Rl'Ws that flow directly or indirectly into TNWs
0
Wetlands directly abuning RJ,Ws that flow di rectly or indirectly into TNWs
0
Wetlands adjacent to hut not directly ahuuing RPWs that flow directly or indirectly into T\JWs
0
Wetlands adJacent to non-Kl'Ws mat now directly or indirectly into TNWs
0
lmpoumlments ufjurisdictional waters
0
lsutauxt (intc~totc or inua~totc) water... including isolated wetlands
b. Identify (estimate) size ufwaters ofthe U.S. in the review area:
Non-wetland waters: 397 linear feet: width (fl) and/or
acres.
Wetlands:
acres.
c. Limits (boundaries) of jurisdiction based on: Established by OHWM.
Ekvution or established OHWM (ifknown):
l.

Non-regulat~d watl'rs/wetlands (check ifapplicable): 3

1 noxcs checked below ~ball 1>.:: St1pportcd by ct>n,pl~t ing dt~ uppr9prin!~ ~ections m Section Ill below.
2
ror purposes of this form, un RPW i~ de tined as a tributary th~t is not a TNW and that typically !lows

{c.t:., typically 3 monh$).
l Supporting dt>cum~ntation is prcscnll!d in Section TII .F.

year-round or has contiltuous llow at

lea~t ··seasonal]}''

D

Potentially jurisdictional waters and/or wetlands were ao;sessed within the review area and dctcnnincd to be not jurisdictional.
Explain:

SEkTfOJlill: CWA ANALYSIS
A.

TNWs ANO WETLANDS ADJACENT TO TN-:W.s
Tlie agtMie$ wiii assert jurisdiction over TNW·s .a nd wdlands adj11cent to TNW.s. U the ·a quatic resource is a TNW, com,plete
Section UI.A.land S~ction III.D.I. only; ifthe aquAtic <resou!'ee is ·a wetland ·adjac~nt to a TNW, co.mp1cte Scction.i IH.A. .l and 1

and Section lli.D.I.;
l.

other~·ise,

see Section lli.B below.

TNW

Identify TNW:
Summarize rat ronalc ~upporting dctcnnination:
2.

B.

Wetland adjaeent to TNW
Surnmari1.c rat onalc supporting conclusion that wetland is "adjl!ccnt'':

C HARACTERIS'IICS OWI'RIBUTAR'V (l"Hi\T IS NOl' A TNW) AND ITS ADJAC~NT WETLANDS (IF ANY):

11bis ;section summarizes inform11tion regarding •charllctenstics o,f the tribut.a ry .a nd its adjacent wetlands, if any, and 'i t helps
determine whethet or not the standards for jurisdictio:n ostablished under R11panos have been mtt.

T1he agencies will usert jurisdiction over non-oavigab'le trililutarries ,of TNW:s where th.e t:ributaries are " rela'tiveay permanent
wAtetrs'' (R'PW:S), i.e. t ributaries that typically no·w ytar-trouJul ,o:r~uwe cootimHIIJlS flow a1 1c.ast seasonally (e.g., ty(lica~lly J
m:onlhs). A wetland that directly abuts an Rf>W is <~~'lso jurisdicl~.onal.l'r tbre .~tquutic resource as not ,a 'fNW, but ib as ye.a r-'round
(perennrial) now, sl~ip to Section lli.D.2. rr the aqualtic r·e:source is a w.etland directly abruttting a tributarry witll perellnial flow,
skip to Section 111.0.4.

A wetland that is tdjacent to but that does nota~ redly .abut 'llill RPW req'llir:es a .s igoificant nexu:s evaluation. Corp<s d~str3cts ,and
E'PA regions will include in the record any avaUa:blc infonn.a\tiie10 tlult docrun~cnts tt1:c .exishmt:e of a ~ignifiitaAt nexus b<etween a
relatively ptrmancnt tributary that is not r)llrermi:tll (und ih ~djncent we,tJ,am'h ~f any) and a traditlionaln"'vigablle water, ~ven

th'Ough a si~:nificalllf ne.xos finding is not required .as a matte-r .of J~w.
lfthe waterbody• is not an iR.PW, or a wethmd dir<tetiy 11hurting lUI RP\V, ll JD wiii nquir~ additional data io determine if the
waterbody lhasa significant tHl'J(uS with a TN'W. UtJh,~ ~rihut&try liit~ aa~ac~!nt w~tlalli!·ds, tfile sianiJicarnt Auos ~valluation mrust
consider the tr'i butary in combinatiM wit.h all0! rits fldallt e:ni wetlarMds. TMs sig$1ifl\tlili~ fi'Ci'Xus Cvflhmflun that combines, for
:trnaiytlc~l purposesj the tributary lltid ~til of it$ lld~llt,"f:nt wt:tlhm~~ Is iii3lt!d wh~h·u 1he revi-ew i.fU lrleiiitlllcd in the.J.O req'ilesl is
the tributiity1 or its adjatliiit wetlands, {lf bOth. ~f tlu ,Jo 'cov,ers a trib11tary with adjatcnt wdlands, (;l>fitpllet•e Sect·iun IIUJ.1 for
the tribotnry, SectiOn m. 8,2 for any onsite wetlnrnds, ;and :Sectiom illl.B.3 for all WiitllHHIS 'iidjaciHlt ito tliflt tr~lhutory, both ·ons.ite
nnd ofTsite. The determination whether ll significilrnt tlc~~~-s u~~~s is dctcrm:1ned in Sei;trion Jll.C beluw..
I.

Ch&racteri5til s ofllon·TNW5 ihat now directly or indin:ctly into 'TNW
(i)

General ;\na Conditions:
Watershe,t size: Pick List
Drainage lrca:
t>ick Ust
Average annual rainfall: inches
AYcragc annual snowfall: inches

(li) Physical C haracter istics:
(li) Relationshin with TNW:

0
0

1 ributary flows directly into TNW.
'l ributary flows through Pick List tributaries before entering TNW.

Projc:ct waters arc l'icl.. List river miUcs from 1J NW,
Proj1d waters are Pick List river mil~ .rrom RI'W.
Project waters are Pi\:k Li~t aerial.{straight) .miles frvm TNW,
Projt' ct warcrsnre Pl<'k List aerial {l;trnight) mHe.~ from RIPW.
Projr.ct waters cross or serv~ as Slate boundaries. .ElrpiB'in.:

ldenlify tlow route to TNW5:
Tributary ~tream order. if known:

'Note thatth~: lnstructitmal Guidello<t contains additional information 'leglll'ding swales, ditches. wa~hes, and er<>sional feawres generally and in the a;id
West

s flO\t route c811 be describt:d by identifying, e. g., tributary a. which flows tl\rough the review area, to flow into tributary b, which then llows into TNW.

(b)

Gen~ral I.ci.J;mtary Characteristic~

Tributary is:

/check aiiJhat aooJsJ;

D Natural
D Artiticial (man-made).
0

Explain:
Mat1ipulated (trwn· eltc-n:d). Explain:

Tributary pr<lperties with respect to top of bank (estimate):
Average width: feet
A. veragc depth: feet
Average side slopes: Pick List.
Primary tributary substraie ~ompo~ition <(c,bt~~;k aft that apply):

0
0
0
0

Silts

Cobbles
Bedrock
Other. Explain:

0
0
0

Sunds
G.mvc~

0
0

Con\:n:t~

Muck

Vegetation. Type/% cover:

Tributary condition/stability !e.g.. h,l,ghly eroding, sloughing banksl ExplAin:
Presence or run/rimcipool complcl\:cs. E:..:.plain: .
Tributary geometry: f>ick I:ist
Tributary gradient (approximate av.:rag.: ~lope): %
(c) flow:

Tributary provides for; Pick List
Estimate average number ofnow events in re1•iew arealy.~ar: Ph:k. List
Describe flow regime: .
Oth~r information on duratilln and V\llu.mc: •
Surf<ICC now is: Pick Liit. Characteristics:

Subsurface !low: Pick List. Explain tim.ling5:

0

Dye (or other) test perfonned:

Tributary has (c·h~ckall that apply):

0
0

Bed and banks

OHWM6 (check &II ilidlcawrs ih:1t apply):
0 clear. iJ[ItUnll lirle itnpresscd o1i the billlk
0 changes in lhc character of soi[

0

shelving

0 wg-:tation matted down. bent or absent
0 leaf litter disturbed or wash~d away
0 sediment deposition
0 water $taining

0

0 other (list):
Discc,ntinuous OHWI\C Explain: .

0
D
D
D
D
D
D

the presence of litter and debris
destruction ofterrestrial vegetation
the presence of wrack line
s~diment sorting
scour
multiple observed or predicted 11ow event:>
abrupt change in plant community

If 1-/lctors Nher than the OllWM were used 'to determine lateral extent ·of CWA jur.isdktion (check all that apply);
0 High Tide Line indicated by:
0 Mean High Water Mark ,jndic..-atcd by:
[) oil or scum line along :shore o~jccts
0 sum:y to available: datum :
0 tine shell or debris dcp(Jsils {fure.s.hvr.:) D phys-itul J1liliking~;
0 physiCfll markingslchar.-~ctr:risti;;s
0 vegetation lincslchangcs iri veg<::tatirm types.
0 tidal gauges
0 other (list):
(iii) Chemical Characteristics:

Charactcri7..C tributary (e.g., water color is clear. discolored, oHy film: water quality; general watershed characteristics, etc. ).
Explain: .

Identify

~p..:dfic

p(lllutunts, if known:

A natuml or man-made discontinuity Ill the OHWM d1Jes mt n~es~arily swcr ,itlrisdicticrn (e.g.. where the strcan temporarily !lows tmdcrground or where:
the OIIWM ll<L~ oct:n removed by dcwlopmcnt or agricultural practices). Where thm~ is ahreuk in the UHWM that is 'Uttrclatcll to Ute wawbody's llow

6

regime (e.g., flow over a rock outcrop ot through a culveJrt), lhe .UgcBlicS willlot>k for inrli~attYrS of JloW ubovc und b~low the br(ilk.

'Ibid.

(iv) Biological Charact«istics. Cha11nd supports (check aU tlkat apply):
0 RiparLm c.:urridcor. Characteristics (type, average w ic!th):

0 Wetland fnngc Characteristics:

0

2.

Hnbitat for:
h:dc:rnll) Listed spcck·s. Explain findings:
fish/~pawn arcns E~pl :un lindings:
Oth~r ~m·lroomentali)'·Scnsittye species. Explain findings:
Aqualic/wildlirc diversity. £:.\.plain findings:

0
0
0
0

CharActtristics of wetland$ Adjacent to non-TNW that Dow directly or indirectly into TNW
(i)

Physic1 l C ha rocleristlu:
(a) (ic:neral Wctllmd Characteristics:
Propentes:
Wetland size:
acres
We tl and type. ~xplain:
Wet lund quality. Explain:

Pn1jcct wetlands Cnls:o or SC!rv~ as state bou ndaries. Explain:
{b) General Flow Relationship with Non-TNW:

Flow is: Pick List. explain:
Surface flow is: Pick Lis(
Charuct~:ri sties :

Subsurface flo\\: Pick List. Exrlain findings:
0 Dye (or other) t-.-st perf<lrncd:
(c)

W!itland Adjacent\ Determination with Non-INW:
Directly ahulling
Not d1re-.-tly abuuing

0
0

0

0
0

Discrete wetJand hyd rologic conm:.;tion. Explain:

Ecological connection. Explain:
S.:purated hy bcm1/barricr. Explai n:

(d) Proxjmj!v !Rclationshinl 10 TNW
Project wetlands arc l'1~k J.ist river miles from ·1N W.
Project water~ arc Pick Lht <~erial (straight) miles trom TNW.
Flow is from : Pick Li~t.
Fstim.ue appro-.; irnat c locution ofwetland :ts within the Pick List lloodplain.
(ii) Chemi ca l Chara cteris t ics:

Characterize wetland ~ystem (e.g.. water color is clear. brown, oil fitm on
ch~mctcnsttcs; etc.). l:xp lum:
ll.lemil)' s pccilic poilutarns, if lmown:
(iU) Bio lu gi cal

0
0
0

3.

Cbar:~"teristics.

surfc~cc,

water quality; general watershed

Wetland supports (check all that appl y):

Ripari un bufter. Chann:-u:ristics (type. average width):
V\.>getation typc:pcrcert cover. Explain:
llabi tat for:
0 federally Listed species. F.xplni:l findings :
0 F1s h/spawn areas. Fxplain findings :
0 Other en\ ironnu;nlall)·scnsit. vc :sp~:eics. t::xp.ain lirding~ .
0 Aquatic/wild life div~rsit} F.xplain lindings:

Chanctnistics ofall welluds adjacent to the trib utuy (if an))

t\11 wctland(s) being consid~n..'d in the ~umulativc analysis: Pick Lht
t\pprox1mutcly (
) acres in total are heing considered in the cumulative 11llHiysts.

f'or each wetland,

sp~ify

the following:

Directly abuts? IYlNl

Sit.e lin am~'Sl

Directly nbuls? !YIN>

Siz~

(in acres)

Summnriz.c ov<:rnll biological, chcmicul ond physicnl functions being pcrtorrncd:

C.

SIGNIFICANT NEXUS DETERMINATION
A signincant nexus analysis will assess the now characteristks and functions ofthe tributary itselfand the functions performed

by any wttland~ adjacent to the tributary to determine if they significantly affect tile chemical, physical, and biological integrity
of a TNW. For each of the following situation:., a significant nexus exisb if the tributary, in coiTtbiaation with all or its: adjacent
wetlands, has more than a speculative or insubstantiAl effect on the chemical, physical and/o r biological integrity of a TNW.
Considerations when evaluating significant nexus include., b11t are not limited to the volume, duration, and frequency ofthe now
ofwater in the tributary and its proximity to a TNW, and the functions performed by the tributary and all its adjacent
wetlands. It is not appropriate to determine signifteant nnus based solely on any specific threshold of distance (e.g. between a
tributary and its adjacent wetland or between a tributary and the TNW). Similarly, the fact an alljacent wetland lies within or
outside of 11 nuodplain is not solely determinative of significant nexus.
Dr.11w ronnections between the features llocumtnted and the efrecu on the TN W, as identified int the Ropanos Guidance and
dis(ussed in the Instructional Guidebook. Factors to consider include, for example :
•
lJoes the tributllry, in combination with it:s adjacent wetlands (if My). have the capacity to carry pollutants or flood waters to
TNWs. or to reduce the amount of pollutants or flood waters reaching a TNW?
•
Docs th e tributary, in combination with its adj acent wetlands (if any), provide habitat and lifecycle s upport fun ctions for fish and
other species. such as feeding. n~.'Sting, spawning. or rearing young for species that arc present in the TNW?
•
Docs the tributary, in combination with its adjacent wetlands (if any), have the c11pacity to transfer nutrients and organic carbon that
support down stream foodwebs?
Docs the tributary, in combination with its udjuccnt wetlands (ifony), have other r~latic111~hips to the phy:si~:ul. chcmicill, or
biologicol integrity ofthe TNW?
Note: the above list of considerations is not inclusive and other functions observed or known to OC(:Ur should be documuted
below:

D.

1.

Stgnlncant nexus findings for non-RPW that has no adjacent wetlands and nows dircdly or indirectly into TNWs. Explain
fmdings or prc.scnl.-c or absence of signili(;llnt nexus below, ba!>ed on the tributnry itself, then go to Secti on III.D :

2.

Significant nexus findings for aon-RPW ~nd its Adjacent wetlands, where the non-RPW nows directly or indirectly into
TNWs. Explain findings of presence or absence of signiticant nexus below, based on the tributary in combination with all of its
adjacent wetlands, then go to Section JII.D:

3.

Significant nexus findings for wetl.1nds adjacent to an RPW but that do not directly abut tlte RPW. Explain findings
pr~;s~,:n~.:c or absence of signiflcw.Jt ncx\J5 below, based on the tributary in combination with all of its adjacent wetlands, then go to
Section 111.0: .

or

DETERMINATfONS OF JURISDICTIONAL FINDINGS. THE SUBJECT WATERS/WETLANDS ARE (CHECK ALL
THAT APPLY):
1.

TNWs and Adjacent Wetlands. Che<:k all that apply and providt site estimates in review area:
0 TNW~:
linear feet
width (ft). Or.
acres.

0

2.

Wetl ands adjacent LO TNWs:

acres.

RPWs that now directly or indirectly into TNWs.
(81 Tributaries of TNWs wh.:re tributaries typically Oow y.:ar-round arc jurisdictional. Provide data 1md rationale indicating that
tributary is perennial: Review data included site observations and information provided with applicant's approved JlJ request.
The stream was flowing on the dates of the ODOT site visit:; (February 25. 2009, November 17. 2009, August 10, 2010, and
July 20, 2011) and on the USACE site visit (August 3, 2010). The USGS Springtleld, Ohio quadrangle depict s the lributury as
perennial . Given the volume of Oow and observed site conditions, Mill Creek is consid¢red to have pcrcnnilll now.
0 Tributaries of TNW where tributaries have continuous llow "seasonally" (e.g., typically three months each year) arc
jurisdictional. Data supporting this conclusion L~ provided a t Section IIUl Provide rat ionale indicat ing that tributary flows
seasonally: .

Provide estimates for jurisdictional waters in the review area (check all that apply):
~ Tributary w~tcrs: 397 linear feet width (ft).
0 Other non-w!.!tlond waters:
acres.
Identify l)'pe(s} of waters: .
3.

Non-RPWs8 that now directly or indirectly into TNWs.

0

Watcrbody that is not a TNW or an RPW, but flows directly or indirectly into a. TNW, and it has a significant nexus with a

TNW is jurisdictional. Data supporting this conclus ion is provillcd at Section Ill.C.

Provide estima~es :orjurisdictional waters within the review area (check all that appl y):
0 Tributary waters:
linear feet
width (ft).
0 Other non-wetland waters:
acres.
Identify typ<:(:s) of waters:

4.

Wetlands directly abutting an RI1W that Oow directly or indirectly into TNW~.
0 Wetlands directly abut RPW and thus are jurisdictional as adjacent wetlands.
0 Wetlands din:~.:tly abutting an RPW where lribu turics typically flow year-round. Provide data and ratillnalc
mdicating tlmttnbutary is percnuial in Set1ion III.D.2, above. Provide rationale indicating that wetland is
directly abutting an RPW:

0

We.tlnnLisdircctly abutting an RPW when~ tributaries typically flow "scasunnlly." ProviJe dat11 indicating thut tributary i::.
seasonul in Section III.B and rat[t)nalc in Section lii.D.2 . above. Pro\•ide rationale indicating that w.:tlund is Jirectly
abutting an RPW:

Provide acreage cs1imatcs tor jurisdictional wetlands in lhe review ar~a:

5.

Wetlands adjacent to but not dirt!Ctly abutting an RPW that now directly or lndi r«tly into TNWs.
0 W~tlands that do not directly :~but an RPW, but vJhc:n consider~ in combhllltion wi th the ui hutary to which they arc adjacent
and with similarly situatetl adjac~:nt wetlands. lmvc a signilkant nexus with :1 TNW .are jurisidictional. Data supp(1rting this
conclu~ion is pmvid(.U al Section lii.C.

Provide acreage ~1imatcs for jurisdictional wetlands in the review urea:
6.

E.

acres.

Wetland~

0

:ttljaceut. to non -RPWs thn t now d i r~c:tly or indirectly into TNW;.
Wetlands adjacent tu such watc.rs. and have when considered in combination with U1~ tributary It> Y>h ich they ar"' adjacent and
with similarly situated adjacent wetlands. have a significant nexus with a TNW arc jurisdictional. Data ~upponing !hi~
conclusion is provided at S~ction Ill.C.

Provide csti111ates for jurisdictional wetlands in the rev iew area:
7.

acres.

acn:s.

Impoundments of jurisdictionol waters.'
As a general rule. the impounument of a jurisdi ctional tributary remains jurisdictiClnul.
0 Demonstrah: that impnundmcnt was created from "waters of the {J.S.," or
0 Demonstrale that water meets the criteria tor om: of the categori~s rw-escnted above t 1-6). or
0 Demonstrate that water is isolated with a nexus to commerce (see E below) .

ISOLATED (INTERSTATE On JNTRA-STATEI WATERS, I!'iCL\JDING ISOLATED WETLANDS, THE USE,
DEGRADATION OR DESTRUCTION OF WtnCl·t COULD AFFECT INTERSTATE COMMERCE, fNC'LlJOING ANY
SUCH WATERS (CHECK ALL TUA1' APPLY): 10
which arc or coold be used by interstate or foreign t.nwelers for recreational or other purposes.
D from ~hich fish or shellfish arc or could b~ taken and sold in intcr~1ate or foreign commerce.
D which arc or could be used for industrial purposes by industries in interstate commerce.
0 lnter:>tatc isolatc:d waters . Explain:

0

8

Sc.: rootnote # 3.
''To complete the <flalys•s rerer to the J..~y in Section 111.0.6 tlfthe Instructional Guid~book.
'"Prior to asserting or dL~clining C'WA jnrisdi\'liun b~scd soll'ly nr1 this rntc~:ury, Corps Distrid~ will t'levatc the 11ction to ( '()rp' and El'A II() for
rc>icw cottsistcnt wiU1 the pr-ocess described ID the Co rps/EI'i\ !UemoraJiltllm Ht!gllrdlng CW.1 Act J uri:;dicrion Followi11g Rupa!Ws.

D

Other fat'tors. Explain:

Identify watt.r body and summ11rize rationale supporling determination:

Provide estimates for jurisdictional warers in the review area (chect all that apply}:
TributAry waters:
linear feet
width (ft).
Other non-wetland waters:
acres.
Identify typc{s) of waters:
0 Wetlands: acres.

D
D

F.

NOI'i-JUlUSDICTJONAL WKI ERS, INCLUDING WETLANDS (CHECk ALL THAT APPLY):
If pmcntial wetlands were assessed within the rcvkw area, t ht-se ll.reas did not meet the crilcriu in the 19H7 Corps of Engim:crs
Wetland Ddin!!ation Manual and/or appropriate Regional Supplement~.
D R~view area included isolated waters with nv ~uhSlllOtial ne.X\tS to inters'iatc (or foreign) c.:ommcrce.
0 Prior to the Jen 2001 Supreme Coun decision in "SWANIC." the review area would have been reg ulated based sole ly on the
"Migratory Bird Rule" (MBR).
0 Waters do not meet the "Signi ficant Nexus" ~1andard, where such a finding is required for jurisdi ction. Explain:
0 Other: (ex plai n, if not covered atxm::):

0

Provid e 11crcnge estimate.<~ for non-jnrisd ictional WiiiC"fS in the review area, wtere the~ pott'i1tial basis ofjurisdict ion is the MBR
factors (i.e.• presence of migrntory birds. presence of endangered species, use o f water for irri,gah;d agr iculture), using t>est profession~!
j udgme.n t lchc.ck all that apply):
0 Non-wetland waters (i.e.• rivers, str~ams}:
linear feet
width (ft).
0 Lakes/ponds:
acres.
0 Other non-wetland waters:
acres. Listlype of aquatic resource:

0

Wetlan ds:

acres.

Provide nercage (stimatcs for non-jurisdictionul waters in the review wca thut do mx meet me ..Signiflei!Clt Nexus·• standard, where su~h
a timling is required f~>r jurisdiction (c heck all that apply):
0 Non-wctlund waters (i.e.. river~. stn:runs):
Jin~.:ar lt!ct.
width (I\).

0
0
0

Lakes/pond~;
acres.
Other non-wetland waters:
Wetland~:
acres.

acres. List type ofaquatic resource:

SECTlON IV: PATA SOURCES.

A. SUPI•ORTING DATA. Data reviewed for JD (eheck all that apply- checked items ~all be included in case lile and, where check<!d
and rcque~-rcd, appn>priately reference. soun:e!' below):
181 Maps, plans, plots or plat submitted by or on behal r of the applicant/consultant: ODOT submitted Level 2 Ecological Survey
Report tESR) torCLA-70-10.5:5, P!D: 83663, receiv ed on July 2, 2010, w/ revisions received on Octl>her 14, 2011.
D Data sh eets prep-ared/subrnitted ~y or on behalf of the llpplicanr/consultant.
0 Otftce concurs with Jntu shec.IS/dc lineOiion repo rt.
0 Office does not concur with data s hcetsldelinllat ion report.
0 Data sheets prepared by the Corps:
0 Corps navigable waters· stuJy:
18J U.S. Geological Survey ll)'drologic Atlas: Drainage area for S.digit HUC retrieved August 12, 2010 trom
http :1/watcr. u~gs. gov/G IS/hue_nan1c.txt.
0 USOS' NI.ID tlata.
181 USGS 8 and 12 digit IIUC maps.
18:1 U.S. Geological Survey map(s). Cite scale & quad name: 7.5-minute Springfield, OH {Date Unknown).
[8l USDA Naturul Resources Conscrvruion Service Soi l Survey. Citation: Soil Survey ofClark County, Ohio {1985), Mop Nu. 38 .
0 National wetlands inventory map(s). Cite name:
0 State/Local wetland inventory map{s):

0

0
l8J

FEMNFrRM maps:

100-year Floodplain Elevation is:
(National Geodcctk Venical Dt1tum of 1929)
Photographs: 181 Aerial (Nurne & Date): ESR for CLA-70-10.55. PID: 83663, Appendix l. Figure 2, und ORM database (no dates
provided).
or~ Oth.:r (Name & Date): ESR for CLA-70-lO.SS , PllJ: 83663, Appcndi--: 2. Photo 18-21 (dates unkn own) untl
USACE Photolog for CI.A-70-10. 55, PID: 83663, Photographs f! J-2 tAugust 3. 201 0).
0 Previo us dctem1ination(s). f ile no. and date of response letter: .
0 Applicable/supporting case law:
0 Applicahlc/supporting scientific literature:

0

Other infonnation (please specify): .

B. ADDITIONAL COMMENTS TO SUPPORT JD:

